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INTRODUCTION 

The foll1.i\ving notes;~ descript:iO'n~,;~ and 
tn tleld, hel'b2triuIn~ -:::lnd nu:rse:ry \v0~_'k in conxH::'ttiol1 \'lith fhe BL) .. 
l.ogical Survey uf Tasrnania it} progres;) at th(~ presel1t tillie. 

DIFFICELTms OF EUC:\LYPT S'lTllY 

The genus EI1calypt1w has eng;aged tlw attention of some of 
vvorld's gl'e-atest botanical ta'x:onolnists during the .past 150 ~\TearS'i' 

and has been tht.~ subject of endlesi3 c:ollLyoVCll'S:Y. 80111('. of the trouble:s 
have arisen from the following canse.s:-(l) The botanists \v'hn 
first coll<"ceed in A.ustl'alia and Tasmania, or who worked on exist·· 
ing collections, 'werc not in possessiol1 of onr modern knowledge ot 
plant cytogenetics, and eonsecruerl.tly could not n1ake adequate allo\v
anee for the rnutational and hybridization factors which are respon .. 
sible for the high degree of species Yariability. Before a type dpscrip· 
tion can be satisfactorily rnude, it i~ lwcessary to review material 
eol1eeted over ~l '.vide aTea to deterlYline the 1irnits of variation aJl(1 
the possible existence of intc,Ysperiii(; hybridization. It may thus 
take several years.l -ne1d and nursery t~xperienct:~ of a group su~

peeted to constitute a spec1es beforE: a safe type de~C' flption can 
rnade. I~lauy of the early types -\-,'pre fonutled by J~ul'opean 
or~ fragnlental'Y a.nd inlperfeet -nH:l,terhd s(;nt fr()1u one tree on1;l 
by J-.i\_-Llstralian eo]l('ctors. In oth~~I" cases deseriptiol1S l1iad(; 
frorn tret~S nndel' cultivation in -Elrrope, This is verJ7 unsaft.~, 3$ 
SOlne .species behav0 anolnalously \\'hen 11 ndey ?}>rti"fiejal eultivat.l,ol~, 

(2) ;.\lthough eluring the past 80 yea;rs onr th··leI l'::TIcHvl(::dge of fhe 
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j\ fuller-

rnatc-h of th(~ 

111::1ny hyb:tid :l'onl'lP; of \vith this :~u'ppost'd 

spt:,eies it shoulc:; f thp hy}yrid "1:o1'rl1s of }j). 

Sh01N ITlarked ~lTl:1i.lal:'iti(-::s to E). or its vHriety. I'hiT'i:y·, 
one species arc dh,cl..1ss(:d in tlh~ eheeh:--H_s-L j "\!llhich l11(jndE;s addi~ 

U_onal speci.es 1 E. IvleAxih1..Y &- Brett, and ux{Jndt::~g; 

hi. ITubcr·ic£'na Naudin and ~'o flook., f. 
It is suggested in this paper that 3J 

are eornpos(-:d of t:rH~ fol1l)\V1ng types: (1) sirnple 1)"1" 

naean speci.es J (2) polyxnoI'phic species, (:3) h:ybrids. 
l~in~ 

teTHl.S 

cornpound speeli-::s' and • polynlorphie species) a_I'€~ used Io:t con"
veni(:7TIceo 'The fornler is to describe groups obviously 
eontain t'l\.ro 01' rnOl:e biotypE's~ e.g. 7 E1 , l)(U{c?}ior({. Sieb .. ~ and '1;vhicl1 
can be sp1.it into hvo or vari0tie8 th{~ l'e~)'ult of 
future investigation. dese:t:.ibes groups ~i.r\~ 01 
obviouf!. hybrid origin\ in va.l'~/ing degTees fixatioJL 
A_ detaiJed stud~y of E'-, ?lTid its rn.any hybri.d fOl'TnS, 
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(7) Benthan1 described in the ,; :F'. ii,lJsL ~ the Satl112 cOIl1plex H q 

fj). R-isdoni. lIoole., f,~ var~ elata. It \vent under this nante
UI!til thp species }-f}. TaSHUt?1/C({ \va,s founded t-r,'l Blakely~ 

(10:34) 
(8) Rodway supported the view that E. Risdoni clata is simply 

E. Risdoni Hook., f., in better soU eonditlons than obtain 
at Risdon, 

(0) On the basis of oil determinations Baker' and Srnith 1(12) 
united E, R'isdoni Hook., f., with its variety e/o./u, and 
the variety hypcricifolia of E. RrdicifoUa (E. ant.ygdnl:ina) , 
at one time regarded b.v Rodway as E. hYfJcricijolia K 
Br. 

It is suggested in thi~ paper that Hooker's original type' is 
biotype, and not merely a tree prolonging the juvenile eonditioll, 
and that departures from this type, slight 01' exten:sive. are due to 
hybridization. 

The effect of soil conditions is still an open question, hut in field 
observation I find little to support the view stated in (8). At Risdon 
there are trees of 20 feet or higher whicl"l have been pt'oteeted fl'orn 
fiI'c, Hnd whi.eh retain the paired-leaf eondition to the ultimate 
branehlets; they give €ycry sign of t1oul'lshing j"nst bt..:;canse they 
al't~ in patches of better soil than exists in the averag(~ portion of 
the stand. The soil conditions OIl the upper ,of tht· IInon-road 
stand of .E. T(f3"1naJtl~caJ far a~3 can b(:: jHdg:cd -fl'orn the rO[a.d
cutting, are little, if at aU, better than those at Rbdon. The trees 
at 11isdon have been destroyed by fire at least once, as rnallY of 
them ,grow mall",," fashion from blaekened root sLocks. In th," 
middle of thIs stand it eonlrl be said that umbPls in the opposite 
leaf stage- js the rnost cha;racteristie condition. j'\ sirnilar stand of 
E~ '1\x:nna'J},'ica .Blal{{~ly exists on rnudstone near on the 
southern edge or: the E. RLsdnni distribution. 'Iller," i" the same 
d.estruction of the original steJ11S as at Rjsdon~ but vel',V fev/ urnbels 
can be found in the opposite leaf stage. It is difrleuH. to account 
for this on soH condjtjo.ns alone. The tendency f1JJ'\,,'el' in th.e. 
oppo:~lte lC}lf stagt; has apparently vanished '\yhen \ve rae s;:>nth 
as the THUJstO!)c': fints on the top of Tasrna:n's Axeb. It 1S ~1ig'nifieant 

that the tt"istricts soutb of Carnbl'idg;e represent ::~onlC of t11(~ oldest 
,;veIl-settled areas, and ~\v-oll1d proba,bly tont.;;xin all abundance of 
hrtrodueed insects that Inig-ht ~,;\id hybridization, 

The fOl'rns \ivhich. connect the Itlsdon-Bt,llerive 
the ec'rllpaTatively stahle-

.. ,vlth 
Hluch 

ig-hf:J' deg.ree of polYInorphjsTr! tha,n ()n tlH~ Jinon" It 
nrusL be. l.'eeognised that if tbp lastlnentioned alla ¢rinriJa,r _c~tand3 

created by hyhridizatioH t i~ sl1ggesh~d 

long before thE' settlf::nlcnt of T~a3!'Ylal1ia, 

then, that the high degree of polyrnorphjsrn 
1~Jast E~' is due to s(->.conciary hybridizaLiDn 
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observed, the species name is fused with Risdelata. Thus the stand 
on the Huon-road referred to above is mainly XE. Risdo-salicilata. 
Other examples are to be noted on Plate XVI. When an unknown 
member of the section macrantherae is apparently present, as is 
strongly suggested by the seedlings from many trees near to and 
on Tasman's Peninsula, the swarm is described as XE. Risdomac
ranthelata. It should be noted that XE. Risdelata = E. Risdoni X 

one or more species not known or stated. 

At Risdon direct hybridization can be observed, as, for example, 
in the forms that have been classified as E. tenuiramis Miq. In this 
case the swarm would be defined as XE. Risdosalicifolia (the affix 
elata being dropped). A second swarm, X E. Risdoviminalis, can 
be observed in the same locality. Note the difference between xE~ 
Risdoviminalis and XE. Risdovimelata. 

These notes and terminology are given more with a view to show 
the lines on which investigation is proceeding, and are based upon 
field and nursery experience. No attempt is made here to do other 
than give examples and show the kind of swarm that can be isolated 
from the X E. Risdelata complex. Descriptions will be undertaken 
when seedlings at present under cultivation are at a more advanced 
stage. 

Similar polymorphic swarms to that described above as XE. 
Risdosalicifolia exist in connection with the species of Group 3. 
Further investigation will be required before complete descriptions 
of the elements of these can be given (see Plate XV and E. viminalis 
in the check-list). 

An extension of terminology is obvious. The swarm connecting 
E. viminalis and E. globulus can be described as XE. vimiglobulus. 
Thus E. un1:alata Baker and Smith is suggested as X E. vimiglobulus 
(name of author) unialata Baker and Smith. In these cases the 
second name indicates the F1 generation, and not part of the s,egre· 
gating swarm. It is certain that no real progress will be possible 
until types such as those of Group 3 are recognised' as of definite 
hybrid origin and future additions of the kind are rendered impos
sible. 

SUMMARY OF SUGGESTIONS 

1. E. Risdoni Hook., f., as originally described, is the biotype. 
2. It constitutes a weak stock. Its adaptability to xerophytic con

ditions enables it to thrive on mudstone, where the more vigorous 
competing species are considerably checked. 

3. Its viability has been strengthened by various stages of hybrid
ization until in some cases stabilized races capable of producing tall, 
well-timbered trees have been evolved. 

4. This view of the origin of E. Risdoni var. elata (E. Tas
manica) in the present state of experimental knowledge accounts 
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KEY TO SPECIES 

SECTIO::'-l' 1.·---MACRAN'1'J:IEn/~E 

S't{[ifsecUo-n 1.-·']'cTeticorncs. 
A. Leaves ovate to u\'at.e-l~l)Ceobte, often Mtl'ongly 

undulate: fi.\'erav:e m_<txi-.mum widt.h exceeding 

2<5 em. 

AA" Leaves laneeolate; average maxlmUlTI width 
under 2·5 em. E •. 4G'OREG;1i'pA (2) 

Sub,qcct'ton 1 1 .. --Pa:ra.lle-l(t'11tJwrae. 

A. Umbels predominantly one-f1ov;rered, o(:(',a"ionally 
two 01' three flowered. 

B. Leaves lanc€olate to falcate-lanceolate. 
10-30 x 2-9 em., or larger. sub~ 

vernieose 

BB. I,eaves ovate to ohlong-lanceolate, 
2-4 x: 1,5-2 em.~ vernicose 

AA. Unluels predo1l1inantiy three-flowered. occasion
ally two or one flowered. 

C. Unlbelg axillary in opposite leaves. 
D. Leaves glaucous. 

E. GDOBULUS (3) 

E. VERNICO,''-4 (D) 

83 

E:. Li2aves eonnaie at base B. PERRlNfANA (l,n 
EJ;~, Leaves cordate, f>cssile. average 

lenvth less than 8 em. B. CORDATA (4) 

BE E~. Leave-s oblong: to oblong-lanceolate, 
sessile, a vel'age length exeeeLlin~; 

Sun. F;. (;LOHULUS t;1) 

DD. Leaves llfJn-g:1aueouH, vel'nicose E. FERN1C08A 

ce. Umhels axillary in alternate leaves. 

F. Average length of pednneies equal to or exeeed
ing 18 mm.; fruit ul'eeolate. 

G. Average diameter \)f f'ndt equal to or 
less than 1. em. 

GG. Avera.t?;e diameter of fruit exceeding' 
1 ern. 

F]i'. Avera~re length of peduncles less than 13 rnm. 
H. Buds vedieel1ate, eentral llerli('el, l·fi mm. 

or Iongel', latentl pedicel!:; rarely abt:ien1:. 
J. Valves sunk in capsule, slightly eXS€l't 

0)' not exsert. 
K. Tip" of valves slightly to freely 

protruding. Always an~_;nejated 

-with E. DalT'!/'l'npleann and H. 

Gunwii 

!cK. Vabres c.t)mpleUy en(~jo~ed 

.JJ. ValvE's 1lot sunl, in nl1Hmles. 

L. BUGs, fruiL" rnaLlll'P leave::::. OF bl'aneh"· 
Let" with traees of glnnC'ousness;1 
juveni!.c 
~efsile, 

1('HveR ~)b"0ntdy g;lauf'ou~. 

p\Tute to (lrbl("ulRr or 

c'onlure. 2-6 x 2-5-1') cm. 

E. UIINlGh'lIA.(7) 

I"' WHY) (:n 

g. GUNNJI (12) 

I,;. HUBlDA (G) 

nut he madt~ in artificial light<-





R. 

!l'L Mid1"5b hj~;e{>tipg 

f1c?yly ~'O. 

D. An or ;:;ODle Jea've:'; \vith ".,'.".,.,)C". 
C. PCdtin\~le;3 stl'~\.p··,~d18rli:~d, 

D. AVl~t"a~(e icng-:,h of V'2du_n('1€::~, equi;;] 

mH,X iJnUlrl \vidLh ~;f 

L13nalJy equ.:tl L(J 

Inn1.; fruit. pyrLfj)l"IJ~ 

1.7 

pl11TIa-Lely veined Jeu:vcs SlEl"5ERjjJ;"NLi 

DD. Avenq:r,e lel1gi,-,h ()f lwdun(~k~t, u,""ually le:-;:; 

tlwn 12 mnl.. l1H.1-to1'e lE!<lve2 fmb-vernico~I':.~; 

aVlTH12'-(! luax1fflum \\,idtb of lea-yes les8 ih"u'i 
17 :rnrn.; fruit SOb=PYTiforul to ovold_
lrnnc;:LtE', pinnately veined ieaves often 
pt'(':-.ent; ahvays in aSHoeiat.ion wifh P:o 
8'id)(;rio.'l1a nnll ft.'. saUdjolia. I'';. TAEl\:l(;T,/j, 

CC. -Peduncles terete to an;:;;led. 

E. A V€l'ap-:e ]eo,td h of pedu nC'les exceeding' 
nnYl" j llV,,;ll ile leave:~ oPP{lsit.f.: fol' 

thl'€(-' to (1.\'<:: smooth to ba:::;0 E, PAUC.lFLOj-L~ 
EE;, Average length uf j)ed_unt'_k~~" equal or 

less than 8 jllvc'ni1e l.eavE':; opposite 
for a larg'(: nn:rnber of 'pain;; hark rou~jl 
on 'i-.he ;-,-;ren" UPPCl" branches slYl(\ot-h 

BH. Veins pJnnate., a few nt tbp. t'oInettmes ,vi'lh 
a lOllgHndinal tendenc,'I/, fiT vetlat"ion Df. !UatuT13 

leaves ohF;cur(~. 

Ii'. Buds aTld fl'niL DOl1-ll:iaW.',OIlS or 'yvith rniUlJH' 

tnlce':> or v:lal1coUf·-n1.e:ls~ 

G. A V0l'age Inaxlrnurn_ width or Uw leaves h~8S 

than 1-[--; ern. 

H. Average ]'naxirrnJ.rn \v-idt.h of the 1(--'rtV€S 

equal to or exeeE~ding CHi (:In.: bark 
rU1.u'>:'h, ltPJ)f:~r 111'anehe,.:; oft{~n smooth. 
\:vith hark hanging: :in l"ibbons (seedling's 
raised from, u('caslnnai H1TIooth hal'ks in 
this aPllea.r 1.0 'indicate hybriflj~/,a

timl) 

lIEf. A\'(~rag·t:~ l'l1HXinwnl width of k'H,V(,S 

than 0,5 (~m"; h<:lTk 8nl~lot.b l.H hast' 

GG-. Av,~rag(" 1'nHximum width or le~l\'es cxee('d~ 

iTw 1'5 ('m. 

FF. Bnds or fruit, 01' hoth buds and fruit,. sub
f!:h-~,lH~OUS to ;"Lrongly gla1JC'oLlc< : hu,ls smoof,h 
ttl (:(If,;bd_(:: ur tll1g1ed, 

J. iTlTl_hels. uxiUary in opposite leaves. 
K, AHerlla.t0 le!-j V('f" ;lhsen1, fr01TI the tree; 

il'uit PYl'if..-.nn-tnllu-'at.e: tOIl of 
snb-'conc[lve h) enneavl? ZNSfY)J;/1 C:::-) 

KK, Ivlajm'ity or l/~~jxes on adnli: trpE' tiltpt'nate 
t'ruit tl.1rbinnte i(! ·'qh-;dubo,..)":o, or ~ljb," 

pyriform to P.VrifUl'Fl tnnu'ai,e; t·op 

to f-h_lL or i':!ub-eoneave 
I!) ('OHc.U VE.\ 



Hlrn. 
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to green. Intermediate leaves alternate, ovate to ovate-lanceolate" 
with long petioles 11 X 5 cm. or larger. Mature leaves alternate
ovate to ovate-lanceolate, undulate, sometimes emarginate, subverni
cose with long petioles, thinly to thickly coriaceous, venation clearly 
defined, 9-12 X 1,3-5 cm. Umbels axillary, 4-8 flowered. Peduncles 
terete to compressed, 5-12 mm. Buds pedicellate, elliptical with obconi
cal calyx-tube, 8-9 mm. X 5-7 mm. Operculum pointed, subrostrate, 
equal or slightly greater in altitude than the calyx-tube. Fruit 
obconical, 5-9 X 6-8 mm. Valves exsert. 
, Habitat: Common at sea-level, where it is-found growing in sandy 

and poor soil. It also thrives in swampy ground at an elevation, 
and in some northern districts is called' Swamp Gum '. 

Distribution: Common at sea-level and up to 2000 feet. Also Vic
toria, New South Wales, and South Australia. Marked differences 
are observable between E. ovata in Victoria and Tasmania. The 
South Australian trees match those of the Tasmanian distribution 
very well. 

Affinities: With E. aggregata. 
Hybrids: Hybridizes freely with E. viminalis and probably E. 

salicifolia. One hybrid with E. globulus )e·.as been investigated (see 
note to Group 3). The forms with glaucous juvenile foliage occasion
ally found may be due to hybridization with E. paucijlora, with which 
this species is sometimes associated in Midland districts. 

2. E. aggregata Deane and Maiden (E. Rodwayi Baker and 
Smith). Deane and Maiden, 1900-Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.W., XXV, 
104. A medium to tall tree, up to 45 m. Bark rough, dark, fibrous, per
sistent to the secondary branches, suggesting that of a black pepper
mint (E. salicifolia) , with which this species is confused by uncritical 
observers. Juvenile leaves opposite for 4 to 5 pairs, ovate to oblong, 
with reduced petioles 4-6 X 1·5-3·5 cm. Intermediate leaves ovate 
to narrow-Ianceolate. Mature leaves alternate, petiolate, narrow
lanceolate to narrow-falcate-Ianceolate, venation obscure when fresh, 
dark-green and shining, 7-12 X 1·5-2·3 cm. Umbels 4-8 flowered. 
Peduncles slender, 4-6 mm. Buds elliptical, shortly pedicellate, 3-4 
X 4-5 mm.A

' Operculum conical, equal to or slightly exeeeding the 
calyx-tube. Fruit hemispherical, shortly pedicellate, 4 X 5 mm. 
Valves exsert. 

R abitat: Prefers marshy land at an elevation. 
Distribution: Tasmania-Victoria Valley, Interlaken, Penstock 

Lagoon, Guildford Junction. Also New South Wales. 
Affinities: With E. ovata. 
Hybrids: The black fibrous bark of the tree is a constant character, 

and the infrequent smooth barks are found in a mixed stand of E. 
paucijlora and E. aggregata. Occasional seedlings of these trees. 
have a tendency to glaucousness, suggesting hybridization with 
E. paucijlora. 
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to semi-erect shrub of about 4 or 5 feet. In the South-West Gully 
at Chimney Pot Hill, close to Ridgeway, it is a small tree up to, 
say, 20 feet in height. At Uxbridge he has seen trees of it 'approx
imately 100 feet, and Mr. Fenton, of that town, an experienced 
timber-cutter, brought him a specimen in typical foliage and flower 
from a tree that was 200 feet high, with a clean branchless bole 
for 100 feet, and with timber light yellow ochre in colour '. I have 
seen the Uxbridge specimens in the Rodway Herbarium, and they 
are without a doubt close to the· type. Further observations and 
research are. necessary with this species. Bark smooth, white, with 
green to purplish blotches. Juvenile leaves opposite for an indefinite 
number of pairs, cordate to cordate or even oblong-Ianceolate, crenu
late, sessile, amplexicaul, glaucous. Intermediate foliage similar 
to the juvenile. Mature leaves opposite, sessile to amplexicaul, cor
date to ovate-Ianceolate. Umbels axillary, 3-flowered. Peduncles 
5-10 mm. Buds sessile, turbinate to depressed-urceolate. Operculum 
calyptriform, umbonate to subapiculate, shorter than the calyx-tube. 
Fruit sessile, glaucous, ovate-truncate to globular. Valves 3-4, deeply 
enclosed. 

Habitat: More information is necessary (see note above on size 
of tree). I am not as yet able to say that the small scrambling 
shrubs at Brown Mt. will give seedlings that grow to tree dimen
sions under favourable conditions. A medium tree growing in a 
Hobart garden is said to be raised from seed collected at Chimney 
Pot Hill, Mt. Wellington. 

Distribution: Confined to Tasmania. M t. Wellington, Brown M t., 
Port Arthur, Nelson's Tier, Recherche Bay. 

Affinities: With E. urnigera. 
Hybrids: With E. globulus. 

5. E. viminalis LabUl. Labillardiere, 1806-Nov. Holl., PI. ii, 12, 
t. 151. A small to medium tree, 6-15 m. Bark smooth, white, decid
uous, or scaly rough at base, occasional trees with a more or less 
deeply furrowed bark to upper .branches. Juvenile leaves opposite 
for an indefinite number of pairs, dark to light green, glossy in 
the comparatively pure types, sessile to amplexicaul, 5-10 X 1-3 cm. 
or larger. Intermediate leaves petiolate, alternate, broadly-Ianceo
late to falcate. Mature leaves alternate, lanceolate, lanceolate to 
falcate-Ianceolate, 11-18 X 1·5-2 cm. Umbels axillary, 3-flowered. 
Peduncles terete, 3-6.mm. Buds with short to well-developed pedicels, 
ovoid to cylindroid, 5-7 X 4-5 mm. Operculum obtuse to acute, 
hemispherical to conical, as long as or shortly longer than the 
calyx-tube. Fruit pedicellate, spherical to turbinate, 5-6 X 7-8 mm. 
Disc prominent, subconvex. to convex. Valves 3-4, strongly exsert. 

Habitat: Will thrive in sandy or clay soils, but prefers well
drained moist conditions ,in sheltered valleys. 

Distribution: Tasmania. Common except in south and west. 
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Affinities: With E. rubidc. and E. DaI1·ympleana. 

Hybrids: With E. 1'llbicia, E. ovatn, E. glob11lus, and E. saUd
folic •. 

A polymorphic hybrid swarm connects E. globullis and E. vim il1-
nlis. Some of these components with normal viminalis fruits pro
duce juvenile foliage of normal dimensions, but strongly to faintly 
glaucous, others have sub-glaucous, broad ovate-lanceolate leaves 
(see Plate XV, fig. 3). Some of these which are comparatively com
mon on Mt. Wellington have been confused with E. DalrY1npleana. 
A specimen in the Rodway Herbarium from Mt. Nelson, labelled 
E. Dalrumplenna by Maiden, matches the foliage shown in Plate 
XV, fig. 3. Such specimens as these probably explain the mention 
of Chimney Pot Hill by Blakely in ' Key to Eucalypts' as a locality 
for E. Dab·ympleana. 

Also the existence of occasional rough barked trees of E. vi'lnin
alis, to be seen at Lindisfarne and elsewhere, probably explains the 
reference to E. Huberia.na Naudin for Tasmania in the same volume. 
I am well acquainted with E. Hube1-inna in South Australia and Vic
toria, and believe it to be similar to those species in Group 2, i.e., 
it consists of many hybrid races in various stages of stability. Seed
lings raised from these different forms exhibit marked differences 
almost from the cotyledon stage. Examination of E. viminal·is in 
the Lofty Range, South Australia, and in Victoria and Tasmania, 
suggests that the biotype is smooth-barked and 3-fruited. The many
fruited, smooth-barked forms do not produce more or less pure 
stands as do the rough-barked races at present called E. Huber-iuna. 
Occasional smooth-barked, many-fruited forms are found in Ta>,
mania. The origin of these is most probably hybridiz:;Ition with 
E. ovutc(; the many-fruited character is not present in every umbel. 
A large proportion of the umbels carry the typical cruciform arrange
ment of three buds. Smooth-barked hybrids with E. sCil'idfolia (quite 
distinct from E. lineCi1'is and the occasional deciduous or semidecid
nous forms found in a pure stand of E. salicifolia) are often present 
where these two species meet, as at Westerway. 

6. E. rubida Deane and Maiden. Deane and Maiden, 1899-Proc. 
Linn. Soc. N.S.W., xxi, 156. A very glaucous small to tall tree, 
9-30 m. Bark smooth, white, often blotched pink or red. ,Juvenile 
leaves opposite for an indefinite number of pairs, glaucous, sessile, 
cordate to orbicular or ovate, 2-6 X 2·5-5 cm. Intermediate leaves 
petiolate, glaucous, ovate to ovate-lanceolate, short-lanceolate to 
falcate-lanceolate. Mature leaves alternate, petiolate, lanceolate to 
falcate-lanceolate subvernicose, 10-18 X 2-3'5 em. Branchlets bea,· 
a fine glaucous bloom. Umbels axillary, 3-flowered. Peduncles sub
terete, 3-6 mm. Buds glaucous or subglaucous, ovoid, 6-7 X 4-5 
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mm., short!~' to distinctly pedicellate. Operculum eonical to hem:· 
spherical, equal to cal,;n>tube. Fruit pedice.llate, subglaucous to 
glaueous, 4-G 4"~8 HU11., hernisphel'ieal to turbinate. ])isc flat 
domed. Val ves exsert, 

Ho)b·Uat: Prefers open country at an altitude- of 1000 to 2000 feeL 
Thrives on poor soils of 111 ndstone varieties. 

Disti'ibution: Tasmania, vVestenvay, Ol1Se, Conara, ;)t. 

Also South Australia, \Tictol'ja~ Nevv South Walt's, (lueenslancL 
liffi·nitics: With!:'], 'v1minalis and E. DairymplcallU. 
Hyhrhls,' With E, Dall'1!'illplell,rw vihore the two specks JneeL. 

wide variability in size of fruit can be seen from measurement" 
above. Seedlings raised f1'0'111 a trec:~ of the s111all-fruited tYPE exhih.~t 
a wide range of variability in juvenile leaves, both in colour and 
shape. Some have pl'aetically normal shape, but are dark glo~:sy 

green. It is not yet possible to say whether the small fruit is aSRO~ 
dated with the hybrid eharade1'. 

An observer of E. )'ubida in South AU.stralia, Victoria, and Tas· 
mania might incline to the view that, the most 'typical' E. 
i~j in Tasnlania. In the D.rst rnenboned State a high 
hybridization has taken. place. It is safe to aSSlune that 
fJovv'el'ed E, ()'Lrbida is hybrid origin. .I ho.'/2. in 11"1;\:"' posse~~;SHin 

seedlings froTH such a tree gro"ving at W'oodsid0 7 ~:,outh }\ustl'al 
.Alrnost peT'feet sE:g:rcga.tioTl hnvarc\;;; P/. {~a'}YI((ldfilcnBiB l)ch11. 
l'08t,}'ccta Sc.hleeht) and b;, l'1fln:du is shcH,";rn. 

7, urnigera I-iook' J 1Io()keT'~ f.~ 184"1---"Lond. Journ. Bot.. 
VI, 477. .l\, 3J11all to rnec1iufl1 tree] "\vith drooping br'anehes:; 9-12 Tn. 
Bq,rk Sly\{)oth, dec:iduous, ,;vhite, blotched gr(~er: (lnd red. Juvelriie 
lea,ves opposite for an ind(~:f"inlte rU.I111bel' of p,1jr~)~ stro:ngly glallcou8 
in type5 eordate J ol'hiclllar to elliptical or o\/at(~1 sessilc-::; to ~hOl'tly 

petiolate., creu'ulate, H '7 en-to OT larger. These leaves bear 
strik:ing rese:nlblance to th(~ :nUttUl'(l leaves of r:clrdarn. IVfatrD:e 
It:,aves a!ternate~ l}etiolatf'~ g;l'e(~nJ llarrOVl to broad·-laneeolate. 8-l8 

1.·7 -2·5 e111" rr rnbels axillaJ'Y" 8-.flo~vVeI'ed. I'(-.::dlJncles cOHlpre;:;;sEfJ 

:rubteT.'etCt 'U3-20 11tH). Buds urceolate, pctiolatt'\ p,''Iaueous;, 

>< '7 rnru. ~\f on-glaucous buds and fruit depart.!Uf2,' fTC)}}') th(~~~p rougl't 
1irnits of n1eaSlrrenH~nt are rnos!. probabJy hyhrids of ti. JOh.YLst(.'n.i, 
or rCrf'tc::)ent a conlp;:.:Lratl>Jely st~hilized \vith 
gl'een~ ju\,-eni1e :foljage~ probably d(~rjv'ed by' hybridizLlbnJ} 
JohnstO)1"i, and con.fined to vV t~11'iHgtnn, 
sto'nL Opc .. re.uluTH urnbonat~ or slJba,pieuh'tb25 

ealyx .. tube. shurter tha.T1 it. JYt'ult. ptdiepHate, 
IG-17 )( '7-10 rnrn. '\Ta.1ves ,='nc1osQc{,. 

l}j:..,r{'ri})'U,j ion: Ta,srflElnia, !Vlt. \VeJlin5Ytol1. and 
the Central Plate,t},LL 

A.tiinihes: With 





I-fab"itat: Alpine and sub-alrrlnE.~ sit-uatioI12:. In shelte:red 8itua~, 

tions the 1:1'00 thrivE:s and gro\vs to h:tI'g;e d1Tnensiolls" 
D'i8tT?~bul/I:(j'n, <' Confined to Tasfnsn:ia. (;ornTHor. UTI thE\ Central 

:Plateau, extending north Cradle lVlt. 
A·Ll;,1;Jr.'ies: With l!). 'v(,'{"Yn:cosa and Ii). 
Ffyi))'ids: With B. Gllnnii. 

f.L E. vernico,m Hook., L 1-looker. f., 18,t7-·LumL Journ. BoL, 
478. A. shrub or s111.al1 tl'ee j ofter.! of tv/jstf.~d app(~a.ranee; 1 .. 2"·3-:6 IH .. 

Bark: sInooth y dec.idLloUS, brlJvvn~oI'ang'e~ JuvC:':njlt~ leav(~s chl,rl(--gTeen" 
glosHY, opposite for an indefinite number of pairs, :-;essil.e or shortly 
petiolate, elliptieal to oblong or oblong-Ianceolate, 1·5-2 >< 1·2 em. 
Intermediate leavt!s similar to juvenile, but with developed petioles. 
)1ature leaves opposite or alternate, eHiptieal to lanceolate, 
subcl'enulate, dark-green, strongly vernieose and thick, 1,5-·[; X 1·5-2 
em Umbels axillary, 1-8 flowered. Peduncles thick, 1·5-5 mm. 
Buds sessile, elliptical, 7-8 5 111m. Operculu.m hemispherical, 
apieulate or sharply conieal, equal to or "hOlter than the slightly 
1'ibbed ealyx-tub(!. Fruit sessile, hemispheric'a] to shortly campau·· 
uJate or suhcylindrical, 5-7 X 7·8 mm. Valves B··5, enc1os(ed. 

Hu)}ituJ: Alpine situations. 
Distribntion: Confined to Tasmania. ML Fatigue. ML La .Peronse 

to AiTowsmith,West Coast, l\H. So:rell, ]\1acquarie Harbour, Cradle 
Mt. 

L1ffinities : With fiJ. snbc}'onnlrM;a, and g. Johnstml!i, 

HylJ1"ids: Trees growing on the shores of Sntton's 'rarn in the 
Cradle rvrt. Heserve strongly suggest hybridization with Ii}. wub
l.'l"enu.lata. A study of mat(~ria] collected over a wide area appears 
to indicate two biotypes: a single-fruited form, common in the south·· 
west, and a a-fruited form. The Cradle Mt. trees are exclusively 
of the latter. It is tentatively suggested that this latter may have 
arisen from hybridization with g, 8ubcTcmtiatCi. Further field and 
horticultural observation is necessary on this point. 

liL E. Arched Maiden and Blakely. Maiden, IB29---·Crit. Rev., 
Pm-t LXXI, 58. A small shrub or dwarf stunted to medium tree, 
B-9 rn. Bark snlooth, deciduous, orange in colour, sorneUn:1.es sealy 
at base. Juvenile leaves glaucou8, opposit(' for an indefinite num
ber of pairs., sessi1f~ to :~horUy petiolate, eordate to orbienlal' 01' eHip-
ticaL Interrnediate ](~aves '211ipticaI to oblong--lanceoJat(~ or spat-
hulate. lVlatll.1'€ lE:'aveg alterl1ate~ coriaeeons.. llfl,r]"ov/-laneeolate to 
bread··lanc.eolat(! and faleate-·laneeolat.e1 5-10 >< l-~i ertl. 'U-rnhels 

3-flo\ve:red. Pech.rncles eOlnpressed f 3-7 nn)),. Buds ses[~ne 

',1' nearly so, oblong f)): cylindrical, 5 .x t; mm, Opfjreulum hemi-
spherieal, obtuse, 2-3 thnes shortel' than. the calyx-tube. }-ll'uit7 ses-sile~ 
"void-truncate to eampanulate, G-7 X 5··6 nun. Valves deeply sunk. 
\vHh tips rninutely at tiInes. 
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llabiJat: A. sub-aIpjne species; prefers open flats at an alti.tuch" 
of about 3000 feet. 

IJish"l"butiO'f'l: Northern and eastern 
M iena, skirting SL Patrick's Plain:;, Arthur Lakes. Confined 
rraslnania . 

.<4-fjirriUc8: ')\lith E, Cunnii, F). It rchcf'i, and l~, -nrniY(3'J'o.. 
Hybrids : With E. Dairy rnplcana. There aTP many hJ'bricb 

these t\VO specie~ on rtlnla Tiel', The trees resE:~lnble E). in 
their smooth barki, and pedicellate buds. The juvenile 
thf~ seedI-ing;s is very di.stintt i'r0J11 that of juvenile lEo 
It js rnl1ch larger and less glaucous. 

12. E. GUllnii Hook., 1'. Hooker, ,]. D., 18H-LoncL ,hum. Bot., 
iii, ,199, A medium to tall tree, up to 30 m. Bark smooth, deciduous, 
scaly, persistent at base of old crees, orange to pinkish·white. 
Juvenile leaves opposite for an indefinite llUl1:1ber of pa.il'~, glaucous, 
em'date, orbicular to elliptical, ~essile to shortly petiolate, :1·,,1 >< 2·4 
em. or larger. Intermediate leaves alternate, elliptical to oblong·, 
hwceulate, green to glaucous. erenulate. Mature leaves alternate, 
narrov'v to -broad-lanC:f~olate) 4-7 ){ 1 '0-0, C111. IJ 111bels axiHar:y 1 

;'l-flowcl'ed. Peduncles eomll1'essed to terete, 3·8 mm. long. Buds 
Bub·~gIaue{)us to non·~g'laucous_. ped:ic:pllate, cylindeoid t \vit.h an lnnhO"n~ 
ate or nnlcronat.e (;JJ(~reUhHn less than the calyx-tube. Fruit 
pedicellate to llE'~:tly St~~sile~ hernlsphcrical or earnpal1.ulnte tu ()void~ 

tj"'uncate~ 7-10 5-8 nun. Valves sunk in e.apslde, 'not 
11 ab i,tat: A E;ub-alpine tre~\ pr'eferring Inal'shy cond itioTIs. 
Distribution: This tree hac; been reported hoth 

N(}\v South -Vvales, I have not seen Lhe spccin1f-::ns fron1 the 
flf Bu,v Bc:rvv, 'Victoria, hut have raised pla.nts fron) labeHed 
~Et > f-}cU"fLJtii coHected in N e'\v South 
resernblance to tho,:-;c of B}. 

rrhe seedljng'R bear no 
I believe, vvith :R. T, Bakel.' 

(Un2), that this speciE'" ]8 con.fim,d to Tasmania. 
r-fasrnania; The :Mjdd1esex Phdn~ Altna Tier, NIt. Al'l'O-vv;::;ndth. 
A fh1'f/ities: -")lith £'. A rfhtT1~ and E'. dtvai"icotu. 
flubrid,;;,' \7\lith Jj). f)uIr1nnple(cnn (Bak(~I'Ys Tif."r) and _E. 

n/rlta (Cl'adlpMt .. Reserve). 
ThC'- follc)\ving' tvvo ;.;pecirnen~", in the. B,odvvay lIFrbal'iun1 :;trong:iy 

su.ggest natural hyh:ridizatiuTl \vith E'. sub/.~T'cn-ulc{.tu. Both \Vel'L~ 

J€(:ted on l\lt. _F'ield (\"ihethe~' F~a8t or \Vest -is not stated), Tn t.hi~" 

thE:' t\\TO ~3,peeH'S ron:n an 
SpceirHen I~ l::J,belled If}. (}url'JL'F) H, JVTt. J~'ield., lD02: The al'(~ 

hlrg~eJ an.d resernble t.hos{~ of (~;n.,.n,ii~ but peduneles arC' long~ C'qru-:-J,~ 

to 01:' pX.ceed i ng 8 The 

SpnciJnen II, h).belh'd f7, 
coneet(~d on NIL Fie1d: Oul::,) buds 

P;'. 'l,fi''tn:,qcFu. 

cultivated iT: 
np·pear9 af:d 

highly glaucolls, but there are ;_i1:.ron[2; l'!:',~ernblanc(;~;, rnJ.rtlculaY"!y in 
h',ng; 1)(?(Juncles, to SpE:'eirnf'.n L 
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15. E. gigantea Hook., f. Hooker, J. D., 1847-Lond. Journ. Bot., 
VI, 479; also 1860-Flora Tas., i, 136 (partim). A tall tree, 18-30 
m. The smaller trees are possibly of hybrid origin. Bark rough, 
fibrous, deeply furrowed, persistent, grey in colour, extending for 
variable distances up the trunk; occasional trees bear strips of 
smooth bark to the base or are almost entirely smooth-barked (see 
note under hybrids). The smooth deciduous portions cream in colour, 
streaked with grey. The foliage tree presents a sub-glaucous appear
ance which is very characteristic. The sapling is markedly glaucous 
both on leaves and trunk. Occasional trees, as, on Alma Tier, 
develop a marked weeping h3ibit, with long pendulous branches of 
striking appearance. Juvenile leaves opposite for 3-4 pairs, peti,olate, 
glaucous, lanceolate. Intermediate leaves alternate, oblong-elliptical 
to oblique-lanceolate, glaucous. Mature leaves alternate, petiolate, 
sub-glaucous, narrow-lanceolate to broadly oblique-lanceolate, 8-16 
X 2-5 cm.; the branchlets covered with fine to heavy glaucous foliage. 
Umbels axillary, 7-15 flowered. Peduncles flattened to terete, 10-20 
mm. or even longer. Buds' clavate, pedicellate, faintly glaucous, 
7-8 X 4-7 mm. Operculum hemispherical, obtuse or minutely 
umbonate, shorter than the calyx-tube. Fruit pedicellate, pyriform 
to globose-pyriform or falcate-pyriform, 10-14 X 9-13 mm. Disc 
thin, oblique to suboblique; valves enclosed. 

Habitat: Prefers an altitude of 2000-3000 feet. 
Distribution: Common in Tasmania, forming forests at an altitude 

from 2000-3000 feet. Also Victoria and New South Wales. 
Affinities: With E. obliqua and E. Sieberiana. 
Hybrids: With E. obliqua. On Mt. Wellington, small to medium 

trees, with practically smooth bark, shining mature leaves, and 
smaller fruits than the forest tree, suggest hybridization with E. 
regnans at the levels where the two trees ~re closely associated. In 
districts where the species associates with E. Dalrympleana, trees 
bearing smooth bark almost to the base are frequently found. The 
rough portions of the bark are scaly rather than fibrous, and the 
timber, according to Mr. L. Connell, of 'Waldheim', Cradle Mt., 
is of very inferior quality to that of the typical gum-top stringy
bark. The fruit is globose to sub-pyriform, with a broad convex 
rim, reminiscent of E. Dalrympleana. 

16. E. regnans F. v. M. F. von Mueller, 1870-Rept. Acc!' Soc. 
Vict., 20. A medium to very tall tree, 12-90 m. or taller. Some 
very tall trees of this species beyond the above limits have been 
reported in Southern Tasmania, but in the absence of absolutely reli
able estimates no measurements are quoted. Bark smooth, deciduous 
on trunk and limbo;, often peeling in long ribbons, occasionally per
sistent. The colour when freshly exposed is bluish-grey, occasionally 
streaked with cream. Juvenile leaves opposite for 2-3 pairs, shortly 
petiolate, lanceolate. Intermediate leaves petiolate, broad-lanceolate 



" .. ·l,tlt~yu:tic.~;; SVith E', ot)[iq7{U. as 
aHlnity '\,vith [17. 8(fhc'ifolia~ but alrnost eVt-'l'y eharac:i..eY' foy (:o111parh·,on 

ELteal:{pts separates t-VJO trf~es. 

flyh)·irls"- Vilitb F). o{Yli(fUU~ and possiblY If}, !}'iyantea. 

Sieberina 1-1'. v. lvE.. F'I. von .1Vluclle.r', IB7B----Eucalypt.ugraphia 5, 

tl'(,C'~ 1 b-::'H) n1. Ra:ck l'Ull,1;_;11\ dec1-'ily fll1'rO\~/E'd~ 

on Lt'unk.; up'per b1"i,nl.'he~~ wlih ;.c,!'llonth deeiduons 
C1.~ea]l) jn eolouy vvheu 

;iltt~l'nate) petil.)late) glaucous: bro[l,dl:v 
tate-lanc('olate. I'vl atUl'e 1 (~a ves altct"nate, petiolate" laneeohite to fal
tat.e-la}Jeeol<.rte, vc:rnicose$ w'lth senriloYl,gitudinal ven{.1tioYl, 9-18 

LTll1bels axillary, 6-J,2 t1o\vered, Pei.:Jull(·_}(',~; ::;Lrap,-shaped; 
7,~1·1 nnn .. 01' long;el', Budt; eln.vate, pedicenat(~J 5_~o )< n-6 nlnl. Opel'-' 
culul1J hernisph(:Tical, than the caly··x,-,tnhe. Fruit pedicellaU·\ 
p:vTifcn:ni-t..runeate,j g··11 7-·8 tnrli. srnnJl~ flat or ; ·\ra~ve~ 
ent:l0,,::e(t 

> P fefers 
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and branches. Often deciduous on the branches, and an occasional 
tree'in a stand will present smooth bark to the butt. (Such a tree 
is quite distinct from E. linearis.) Juvenile leaves opposite for 
an indefinite number of pairs, linear to narrow-Ianceolate, pale
green or glaucous, 0'7-1·5 cm. Intermediate leaves alternate, petio
late, lanceolate to falcate-Ianceolate. Mature leaves petiolate, alter
nate, narrow-Ianceolate to linear-Ianceolate and linear-falcate, 4-10 
X 0,7-1 cm. Umbels axillary, 5-12 flowered. Peduncles terete, 5-10 
mm. Buds clavate, pedicellate, 4 X 3 mm. Operculllm hemispherical, 
obtuse, shorter than the calyx-tube. Fruits pedicellate, hemispherical 
to sub-globose, 5 X 7 mm. Disc flat or sub-convex. Valves enclosed 
or slightly exsert. 

Habitat: Prefers open country and sandstone soils. Extends froJr.' 
sea-level to an altitude of 3000 feet or even higher. 

Distribution: Widely distributed throughout Tasmania, and is con
fined to the State. 

Hybrids,' E. salici/olia, particularly at sea-level, is a very distinct 
biotype, and forms pure stands, often of considerable extent. Many 
hybrid races of varying degrees of fixation make this spec.ies at 
times somewhat bewildering. The principal hybridization has prob
ably occurred with E. virninaU3 (see note on hybrids of E. virninalis) , 
E. ovata and X E. Risdelata. It is possible to note the influence 
of the las,t mentioned in the sucker foliage that follows destruction 
of a small stand by fire. Numerous instances of this occur in 
Southern Tasmania, e.g., about one mile from Huonville on the 
Hobart side. Tall, smooth-barked trees can be found with broad 
leaves where this species associates wih E. virninalis and E. ovata. 
A notable example of this occurs on Tunnel Hill, Cambridge. 

Affinities,' With E. linearis. 

19. E. tenuiramis Miq. Miquel, 1856-Ned. Kruidk. Arch., iv, 128. 
An imperfectly investigated species for Tasmanian distribution. 
Isolated trees at Risdon in E. Risdoni; E. salici/olia associations 
possess characters intermediate between the two species. Specimens 
of these were collected by Prof. A. L. McAulay, who showed that 
they matched the description in 'Key to the Eucalypts' (Blakely), 
p. 414. It was thought that they might be hybrids of the above
mentioned species. This suggestion has been justified, since seed
lings show perfect segregation, and approach very closely to both 
the supposed parents. The specimens noted from Recherche Bay 
and Grass Tree Hill (loc. cit.) are probably of the same character. 
Material collected recently near Moina, from a group of trees with 
what appeared to be normal variation, matches very well material 
sent from Flinders Island. The venation, width of leaves, and other 
characters suggest E. tenui1'Ctrnis, but until seedlings are raised it 
is not possible to label this material with any certainty. 
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The position appears to be roughly as follows: 

(1) There are trees on Flinders Island, and possibly other 
Straits Islands, which may justify separation from E. 
salieifolia as a species E. terWil'Cll1l is. 

(2) Most of, it not all, the material collected on the mainland 
of Tasmania, and labelled E. tenllil'amis, is of hybrid 
origin, probably from E. Risdoni. 

It remains, then, to investigate more fully the Straits Islands 
peppermint, and determine whether it forms any pure stands on 
the mainland of Tasmania. 

The following description is quoted from' Key to the Eucalypts': 

'A small to fairly tall tree, with a little rough persistent 
bark on the branches. Mature leaves alternate, petiolate, oblong
lanceolate to falcate-Ianceolate, shortly apiculate or acuminate, 
thinly coriaceous and somewhat glossy on both sides, 5-11 X 
1-2,5 cm., the venation sub-obscure, the lateral veins irregular, 
and sometimes one or two near the base semilongitudinal, thin, 
diverging at an angle of 10-25 deg. to the somewhat prominent 
midrib; intra-marginal vein remote from the thin margin. Umbels 
axillary, 5-20 flowered; peduncles almost terete, 5-8 mm. long", 
Buds pedicellate, clavate, shining, sub-angular at the base, 5 
X 4 mm. Operculum patelliform, thick, shorter than the calyx
tube. Filaments all fertile; anthers reniform., very small. Fruit 
sub-pyriform to ovoid-truncate, somewhat thin, 3-4 celled, 8 X 5 
mm., the disc oblique or flat and scarcely exceeding the calycine 
ring; valves enclosed.' 

Affinities: With E. saliei/olia and E. mdiata Sieber. The larger 
and different shaped fruits of the E. tenuimm,is undoubtedly are 
those of the E. Risdoni hybrids above mentioned. 

20. E. linearis Dehn. Dehnhardt, 1832-Cat. plant. horti. Camald., 
Ed. ii, 20. A small to medium tree, 6-15 m. Bark smooth, white, 
sometimes with bluish streaks. The narrow leaves give the tree a 
characteristic appearance. Juvenile leaves opposite for 5-6 pairs, 
minutely petiolate, linear to linear-Ianceolate, 4-6 X 0·2-0·3 cm. 
Mature leaves alternate, petiolate, linear to linear-Ianceolate or linear
falcate, 5-12 X 0,3-0,5 cm. Umbels axillary, 5-12 flowered. Peduncles 
terete to somewhat compressed, 7-10 mm. Buds clavate, shortly 
pedicellate, 4-5 X 2-4 mm. Operculum hemispherical, minutely apicu
late, shorter than the calyx-tube. Fruit petiolate, broadly globose 
to sub-pyriform, 4-6 X 3-8 mm.; disc fiat or oblique; valves enclosed. 

Habitat: Shows adaptability to a variety of soils, but probably 
does best in those of a porous, light nature. Grows from sea-level 
to a moderate elevation, and thrives best in open country. 
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Di811'i1Jii tio'il' Common in the South and Ease, and c!,,;,<ely ass;)-

,.eiated \\"ith n"f. u£ncinaiis and often ~'. gloUl1lfu3. ~On1E' iocalit'Le:s are' 
Hobart, N[t. "Vellington, KingRtOIl, Black Charlie's OIlening (East 
Coast Road), Bag'dad, 13 nmi Island. 

Atliniti~8: With E. 8nli':£j'oliu. 

H1J1))'id8: None observed. It is pos"ible that thE: trpe bas had 
hybrid origin f],om E. Bulic-i/o/ia and one of the MaeranthE:rae, peI" 
haps E. rill/ina/is, Kil1('e E. hne(l)'i~ is invariably associated with thb 
spedes (see note on hybrids of E. 8tdicifoliu) 

21. E. Risdoni Hook., f. Hooker, J. D., 1847-·Lond. JrJUI·n. Bot., YJ, 
477. A very glaueous tree, 8-7'5 m. Bark smooth, deciduous, often 
l'etaining circular leaf scars until the first bark is completely shed. 
The bark of the adult tree is ashy-grey, streak"d with cream. Juvenile 
leayes opposite for an indefinite number of pairs, connate, eordate
lanceolate, apiculate, glaucous, "1 X 2 em. or larger. The connate 
charadcI' of the juvenile leaves is impol-tant. (Seedling's departing 
from this, and Jnatching those in a hybrid swarm from a Tecognisable 
hybrid, sometimes occur in batches, l'aised fr6m what is apparently 
a pure type.) It is sug'gested in this paper that the connate leave's 
are a constant character of the biotype, and the THany dcparture,; 
noted in the various sessile or amplexicaul foI'luS arc due to hybrid
i.zation. It is difficliit to determine an iutermediate leaf stage. Matm''.' 
leaves opposite, counate, similar in shape to the juvenil(e, but bH,o!l1-
jng more lanceolate and sub-acuminate, strongly glaucous to dark 
glossy-green. The occasional alternate leaves observed (' Key 
Eucalypts', Blakely, p. 214), it is suggested, are due to hybrirl, 
infllwnee. "Umbels axillary, 8-9 flowered. Peduncles tel'ete to some
what compressed. 7-10 mm. Buds clavate, strongly glaucous, pedicel
late, fi-G X 4-5 mm. Operculum hemisphel'ieal, obtuse, or apieuiute, 
shorter than the calyx-tube. Fruit pediee.llate, pyriform-tl'uucate 
to nearly hemispherical, G X 8-10 mm. Dise moderately wide to 
thin and shrunken, flat. to sub-oblique. Valves deeply to slightly 
enclosed. 

Habitnt: Prefers mudstone hills. The stock is non-viable and 
differs markedly in this respect from the forms classed under E 
'l'asJNnnicu Blakely or the polYI1lOt'phic gl'Ol1P X Fl. Hi,delal ((. 

Distrililltion: Extends from Risdon, following permo-carbo forma
'dons, to Cambridg;e. lVIuddy PJaim! and Ow valley of the South Esk 
are quoted by Blakely as locRlities, but T hav(' not seen specimen:> 
from thesc districts. Confined to Tasmania. 

The fol1o\ving quotation [YOn1 E\vart. jn ~ Plol'£t of \i'jct(J1'1a 1., 

under f!7. A.lfsf'j'(tliana~' In nne 10tH)" sornetinles knO'vvll as E. ]lisdo1?'!', 
the jU\leni1e foliage is hluish-g:.'p;/, ,vith broad bilses united aCl'O;3.3 
the st(-\n-j '--rnust astonisl1 any unt' '\;\/110 kncf\v,,) both 
fidel 01' herbarium. 



forrn:) ufteD. 
:hJC:ndulon8 bl'a:nehes. 

a liana for 1;) to 20 fuel.. tT1JV{~nllF 

:_:!J1f)l'tIy petiolate, nal'fO\V to bl'(I(Ad-la:n(~eoia.r_c. IntcrnH-.:diace leave3 
;lH:(~l'nate, pf'tiola.-Le\ cOl'laceous, dark gloss.y .. -g1:'een sub" 
b,JaueOlJs to glancous. up to lO-lH C!11. nr even larg'C'r, J\'.iature 
h-'.rtves a.1tti rnatc, petiolatc t vvith :::;en1i.!or;g'itudina.1 venation, thieh 
c:oriueel)us, cIa rk--green to green, shining~ 8--14 :~ l'0- l 1 ern. or lal'g('~(', 

Pn1bels ;-rxiHal'Yj 5-1 f1.ov~'-E.~red. l?ednnch?t~ t:hlek~ 7-25 rnl1L, 

~Buds clavHte_, pedic{;~Uatc~ 5·-7 n_lnL~ ang1.l:iar or ribhed y %dauttH1S 

nOH--glauc()tlS, Opercnlurn hell;jspher}('al 
'Yluc:h than the calyx-tube. 
(·-,~!nate, pYl'ifnrrn to pyrjfurlH 

~< 8-12 n1111< j 

llabitul.' S}10\:V~, rnarked 
tn~c' in very 

a VE:.~l·:') 

l\J idlan(h~ 
n open 

bljl; 
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often reaches very large dim«nsions; the weeping character of the 
branches is not as marked as in the Cabbage gum. (3) A sub
alpine type, with leaves much narrower than in (1) or (2). The 
tree is of fastigiate appearance, which it retains after maximum 
development. Forests of this type are to be observed at Interlaken 
and the Great Lake. 

Hybrids: With XE. Risdelata and E. salicifolia. For other 
important notes on hybrids see E. Dalrympleana and E. aggregata .. 

23. E. coccifera .Hook., f. Hooker, J. D., 1847-Lond. Journ. Bot., 
vi, 477. A small to medium tree, about 1-12 m. Bark smooth,. 
deciduous to butt, slate-grey in colour. Juvenile leaves opposite for 
an indefinite number of pairs, sessile, elliptical or cordate-orbicular,. 
glaucous. Intermediate leaves alternate, petiolate, oblong-lanceolate, 
apiculate or sub-acuminate. Sub-glaucous. Mature leaves sub-glau
cous to glaucous, alternate, petiolate, uncinate, 5-6 X 1'5-2 cm. Umbels. 
axillary, 3-6 flowered. The 3,-flowered type is characteristic of the 
Mt. Wellington range, and apparently does not extend north of this. 
Peduncles compressed and 'often somewhat triangular in shape, or 
slib-terete, 5-10 mm. Buds glaucous or sub-glaucous, clavate, angular 
or markedly costate, 8-10 X 5-6 mm. Operculum flat or concave, 
much shorter than the calyx-tube. Fruit sessile, or shortly petiolate,. 
globose to hemispherical or broadly turbinate, shining or glaucous,. 
smooth or somewhat furrowed or bicostate, 7-9 X 10-12 mm. Disc 
flat or convex, 3-4 mm. broad. Valves enclosed. 

Var. parviflora Benth. Bentham, 1866-Flora Aust., in, 204. 
Similar to type, but floral parts and leaves much smaller. A taller 
tree, up to 18 m. o~ taller, with much less glaucousness when grow
ing in sheltered valleys, the mature leaves sometimes with slight. 
sheen. Buds sometimes with a c!:tlyptra. 

Habitat: An alpine species, preferring an altitude of 3000-4000 
feet. The type flourishes in exposed situations, while the var. parvi
flora is found in sheltered valleys, where it attains the height of a. 
medium trfe. 

Distribution: Common at alpine levels throughout the Island .. 
The 3-fruited form, as far as can be judged, is confined to the South. 

Affinities: In some of its characters it presents remarkable resem
blances to some of the forms of X E. Risdelata. 

Hybrids: None observed. 

24. E. Dalrympleana Maiden. Maiden, 1920-Forest Flora of' 
N.S.W., Vol. VII, Pt. IV, 137. A medium to tall tree, 12-30 m. 
Bark smooth, deciduous, white or pinkish, with bluish streaks 
and blotches. Juvenile leaves opposite for an indefinite number of 
pairs, sessile, varying greatly in shape, size, and degree of glaucous
ness, cordate to orbicular, ovate-lanceolate to oblong-lanceolate, 4-6 
X 4-5 em., and frequently much larger. Intermediate leaves oppo
site, petiolate, ovate to elliptical or~· ovate-lanceolate, varying in size· 



fiuts. 
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cil0sen. It is hel"e suggested that EY
• JOh}LSfo?l:i. has a:risen :frnul JfL 

glohulus and E. suiJcrenulatn, antI is in proeess of becoming stabil
ized. A possible future COU1'EC might be to (,stab1ish two biotypes, 
or by a proce-ss of futn:re int:euspeeific hybridization evolve a single 
biotype intermediate between the abovementioned for111s. In support 
(If this suggestion, which is based upon a elose comparison between 
J:eprodm:tive parts of E, sn/)c'I'enniuia antIE'. Johnstoni, it may be 
mentioned that, as far as can be ascertained, g, John.stMvl: is con·· 
Hned to 1\1t. Wellington, and JiJ. su.l>crenulala does not associate with 
B. globuluB, which grows on the lower slopes of MLWel1ington. 
There is apparently no E. suliCrenu}aln on Mt. Welllngton. In 
further support of the possibility, it may be added that Prof. A. L. 
McAulay and myself have independently eoncluded, on field and 
hortieultural evidence, that the non-glaucous Fl. 1.1rTliig(J'(([, confmed to 
the 8outh-east and south face of Mt. Wellington, has probably arisen 
from E. Johnstoni and E. nrnigera, whkh latter is a markedly gIau
(:,ous species on the eastern face of Mt. Wellington and in its wiele 
distribution beyond this. 'fhe probability of anb;, {{lo/)ulus com-· 
ponent is increased hy the extreme difficulty of separating some forms 
of Fl. unirtlata, an established hybrid of Fl. gloel1lhM;. from the ('narser 
fruited form of .E. Johnstoni, 

Habitat: Sub,alpine to alpine. 
LJi8iribution: As far a8 known at present, eoniinea to MLWelling-

tOll. 

A .. ifi,yvitie8.' With E. ,(jlobuLns~ Ifl. S'V,bc-Fcrnda.la J and E.r, vc}'n-ic()so. 

Hybyids : With [i), /(i'nigera. 

26, E. Simmol1dsi }\IIaiden. Maide'ri, 1922-,Cl'it. Rev" Pt. LVII, 
(I,H. The following description is qnoted from 'Key to Euealypts ' 

Blakely): 'A tree 40-60 feet high (about 12,,20 m.). Bark rough, 
persistent on stem, branches smooth or ribbony. 1:'imbel' 

pale, reputed durable. ,Tuvenile leave~, opposite for a large number 
of pairs, glaucous, ovate to broadly lanceolate, sessile to shortly 
petiolate, 5,,10 a-5 cm. Mature leaves alternate, petioiate. co!'i
aeeous, lanceolate, 10-15 X 1-2 em. InOr(~ or less longi" 
tudinal. Ur(lbels axillary, 5-15 flowered. Peduncles terete 01' nearly 
so, 5,7 rnm. long. Buds clavate, shortly pedicellate, 6-7 5-\i nun, 
Operculum hemispherical, kss than haH 3.fl long as the calyx-tube, 
obtuse or slightly umbonate. Pl'uits conoid to turbinate. 9-10 mm ; 
disc well defined. convexed, almost enclosing the short valves. 

, An imperfectly known species from Smithton, Tasn;allia. Flowers 
about J)ecenlbel'~. 

Dish'ilmtion: '1'he type specimen :is given ,'If' 

am not familiar with the tree~~ in the field. 
cnnfined to Tasmania. 

coHee-ted SrnithtO'D. 
As far as yet know11. 

/tffhIit'ies: From the rohustness and length of the pedicel,. and 
th,€': nature of the 'venatlon and the juvenile foliage. the sug:gest1011 
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Zealand. In general aspect and bark, similar to E. urnigera. Jan. 
14, 1918 '. There is no record of a tree similar to this growing 
naturally in Tasmania. In the absence of any field notes the follow
ing description is quoted from 'Key to Eucalypts' (Blakely): 'A 
tree 40-100 feet high (about 12-24 m.), with a smooth deciduous 
bark. Timber not seen. Juvenile leaves opposite for an indefinite 
number of pairs, glaucous or pale-green, sessile cordate. Mature 
leaves alternate, petiolate, narrow to broad-Ianceolate, 14-17 X 
1·3-3·5 cm. Umbels axillary, 3-flowered. Peduncles strap-shaped. 
10-17 mm. long. Buds turbinate, glaucous or brownish, sessile or 
nearly so, biangular, very warty, 20 X 13 mm. Operculum broadly 
conical or cap-like, warty, shorter than the calyx-tube. AntherS' 
versatile, oblong, opening in parallel slits, gland ovate', moderately 
large. Fruit urceolate to campanulate, biangular, with very short 
compressed pedicels, 27 X 20 mm. Disc thin, somewhat doubled, the 
inner portion broad and convex; valves deeply enclosed (Teddington, 
Botanic Gardens, Christchurch, New Zealand); grown from seed 
imported from Tasmania '. 

Affinities: The suggestion of E. globulus X E. urnigera is very 
strong. E. globulus produces an occasional hybrid with the allied 
E. cordata (see E. globulus, var. Har'risoni, in the Rodway Her
barium) . 

30. E. Irbyi Baker and Smith. Baker and Smith, 1920-Research 
on the Eucalypts, 2nd edition, 242. A small tree, up to 12 m., with 
a smooth bark, pale or ashy coloured. Juvenile leaves opposite for 
an indefinite number of pairs, sessile to shortly petiolate, glaucous, 
ovate to cordate. I have not yet been able to verify the statement 
'juvenile leaves opposite for several pairs' (' A Key to 'Eucalypts " 
Blakely). Intermediate leaves alternate, petiolate, broadly lanceolate. 
Mature leaves' alternate, petiolate, narrow-Ianceolate to ovate-Ianceo
late, 10-20 X 1·5-2·5 cm. Umbels axillary, 3-flowered. Peduncles 
terete, 4-7 mm. long. Buds distinctly pedicellate to shortly pedicellate, 
with turbinate calyx-tube, 5-6 X 4-5 mm. Operculum shorter than 
calyx-tube, blunt to apiculate or subrostrate. Fruit hemispherical 
to sub-cylindrical, glaucous to non-glaucous, pedicellate, 7 >< 7-9 
mm. in diameter. Valves slightly exsert. 

Habitat: Trees are isolated, and do not form pure stands, and 
are found only in association with E. Gunnii and E. DCib·ympleCinCi. 

Distribution: Not reported outside Tasmania. Alma Tier. Similar 
forms can be found in the E. Gunnii and E. DalrympleanCi association 
at Daisy Dell, in ,the Cradle Mt. area. 

Affinities: With E. Gunnii and E. DCilrympleCina. This tree, which 
combines the characters of both species, is of direct hybrid origin, 
and its hybrid character is observable even in the cotyledon stage. 
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